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STRATEGIES

“The ‘Life’ is a combination of slavery and a 
cult where there is a hierarchy, governance, 
and a leader with a God-like complex.  
There is also a lot of brainwashing.”
 — Keisha Head, Just Exits Advisory Councilmember2

I. Introduction
Sex trafficking is not a monolith. The crime encompass-
es a spectrum of conduct and contexts, ranging from 
sexual exploitation within intimate partner relation-
ships to large-scale, organized criminal enterprises.3 
Survivors come from diverse backgrounds and are 
forced, induced, or coerced into selling their bodies for 
sex in a variety of ways. All forms of sex trafficking, how-
ever, cause immeasurable trauma and harm to victims. 

Sex trafficking persists in large part because of systemic  
failures to identify victims and persons at risk of being 
trafficked. Professionals who interact with trafficking 
victims but fail to identify them as such unwittingly per-
petuate the cycle of exploitation, as victims are blocked 
from accessing the resources they need to pursue a dif-
ferent path. Although professionals and the public have 
increasingly committed to survivor-centered responses, 
trafficking data and the experiences of survivors and 
professionals reveal an urgent need to do better.

The failure to identify survivors and those at risk of 
being trafficked occurs across many systems, including 
child welfare, healthcare, and social services. However,  
these failures are most prominent—and have the 
greatest ramifications—when they occur in the criminal 
justice system. Gaps in identification often occur when 
survivors interact with law enforcement, prosecutors, 
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and other professionals as crime victims, witnesses, 
or defendants arrested and charged with criminal 
offenses. At that critical moment, the criminal justice 
response can support survivors to leave the Life4—or it 
can push them deeper into exploitation. Even the most 
committed offices fail to identify survivors, and when 
they do, they struggle to find noncoercive tactics to 
engage those who are unable or unwilling to participate 
in their traffickers’ prosecution.

Early identification and the use of survivor-centered 
practices help to create exit ramps from sexual ex-
ploitation, enabling survivors to leave the Life. Effec-
tive, survivor-centered responses to human trafficking 
require the collaboration of all system professionals 
who may interact with or influence the trajectory of 
victims. One of the most critical partners of this multi-
disciplinary effort is the prosecutor. As the gatekeepers 
of the criminal justice system, they determine whether 
the laws on the books are put into action. Prosecutors 
can advance individual cases against traffickers; push 
for changes in laws, policies, and practices that bene-
fit survivors; and advocate for additional resources to 
support survivors’ transition out of the Life. Alterna-
tively, they can perpetuate the status quo, all but ensur-
ing that survivors will continue to be criminalized and 
pushed deeper into exploitation.

This article describes the pathways into exploitation 
and trafficking and the realities of the Life. It seeks to 
give context to the choices survivors make—or are un-
able to make—before and during their interactions with 
the criminal justice system. By examining survivors’ 
choices through the lens of their victimization, pros-
ecutors will be better equipped to identify survivors, 
however they interact with the system; make informed 

prosecution decisions; and work with system partners 
to provide exit ramps from exploitation. 

II. On Ramps into the Life
“Our culture assumes women in the sex trade chose 
to be there, even if their choices are limited. Victims 
themselves may share this same thought process. How-
ever, when we learn about failed safety nets, systemic 
discrimination, and underlying trauma, the assump-
tion of ‘choice’ looks quite different.”5

Poverty, racism, sexual and physical abuse, and neglect 
pave the pathway to sexual exploitation for women and 
girls. Understanding the impact of these factors is crit-
ical to understanding the dynamics of trafficking and ex-
ploitation and how women become tethered to the Life. 

Adverse Childhood Experiences 
Juveniles exposed to Adverse Childhood Experiences 
(ACE)6 are vulnerable to sexual exploitation.7 ACEs 
include exposure to parental substance abuse, mental 
illness, incarceration, separation, or death; exposure to 
racially-based violence; being victimized by violence, 
abuse, or neglect; and witnessing violence in the home 
or community.8 Any of these events can undermine a 
child’s sense of safety; their mental, emotional, and 
physical health; and their ability to form and sustain 
healthy relationships.9 

Exposure to any of these events, or a combination of 
these events, can lead to children running away, being 
thrown out of their homes, and/or experiencing home-
lessness.10 An estimated 4.2 million young people 
between the ages of 12 and 24 experience some form of 
homelessness in a given year.11 Homeless and runaway 

“Our culture assumes women in the sex trade chose to be there, even if their choices are 
limited. Victims themselves may share this same thought process. However, when we 
learn about failed safety nets, systemic discrimination, and underlying trauma, the as-

sumption of ‘choice’ looks quite different.”5 
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children are often coerced into sexual exploitation 
to survive, exchanging sex for food, shelter, drugs, or 
money.12 In 2019, the National Center for Missing and 
Exploited Children estimated that 1 in 6 endangered 
runaway children reported to them were likely victims 
of sex trafficking.13 Anecdotal evidence demonstrates 
that an overwhelming majority of sexually exploited 
women who were recruited into the commercial sex 
industry as juveniles were homeless and/or runaways at 
the time of their entry.14

Of the ACE factors, abuse and exploitation (whether 
suffered or witnessed by the survivor) are the strongest 
predictors of later trafficking victimization. Sexually ex-
ploited women commonly experience or are exposed to 
domestic violence, other physical violence, and/or sexu-
al abuse prior to their exploitation. One study interview-
ing 222 sexually exploited women in Chicago found that 
over 61 percent of the women grew up in homes with 
domestic violence.15 These women frequently witnessed 
someone in the household—usually their mother—being 
assaulted, raped, or threatened or attacked with a weap-
on, often by an intimate partner.16 

Many survivors report coming from homes in which 
at least one family member regularly exchanged sex 
for money; received money for the commercial sex 
activities of another; or forced another to make mon-
ey through commercial sex with threats, violence, and 
control.17 Survivors also report having early exposure 
to substance abuse through their parents; some even 
abused substances as children.18 Many of these women 
suffer from substance abuse later in life.19 

Furthermore, sexually abused children are significantly 
more at risk for trafficking than the general population. 
Older national studies and more recent local studies 
have found that an overwhelming majority of trafficked 
individuals have a history of sexual abuse: one study 
estimated that 70–90 percent of trafficked youth had 
previously been sexually victimized,20 while another 
found that sexually abused children are 28 times more 
likely than their peers to be arrested for prostitution 
at some point in their lives.21 Sexual abuse provides a 
distinct pathway into exploitation: victims often feel 
betrayed, powerless, and stigmatized, and they have 

been conditioned into viewing sex as a commodity. 
The most common reason given by survivors as to why 
they engaged in commercial sex was that they believed 
it would allow them to regain control of their lives and 
bodies.22 While the statistics indicate a strong correla-
tion between prior sexual abuse and commercial sexual 
exploitation, the actual numbers are likely even high-
er, as survivors are often unable to disclose childhood 
sexual and physical abuse until they leave the Life and 
undergo significant therapy.

Recruitment by Family, Friends, and  
Intimate Partners
Many trafficked and other sexually exploited women 
who enter the Life at an early age report being trafficked 
by family members, friends, or romantic partners who 
suggest commercial sex as a way of making easy money. 
In some instances, women may be forced to have sex 
with other men for money to support a family member 
or partner’s addiction to drugs or alcohol. 

The dynamics of intimate partner trafficking are similar 
to the dynamics of intimate partner violence. Offenders 
use isolation, threats, and intimidation; minimize and 
deny the abuse; exert male privilege; withhold money; 
and emotionally, physically, and sexually abuse their 
victims to exert power and control.23 Traffickers who 
have a child or children in common with their victims 
will use children as a way to force compliance with their 
will; they will threaten to take the child away or com-
mence custody proceedings if the victim “acts out” or 
threatens to leave. Unlike victims of traditional intimate 
partner violence, victims of intimate partner sex traf-
ficking often openly “share” their boyfriend or husband 
with other women and girls — most of whom are being 
trafficked themselves. Traffickers foster competition 
among “sister-wives” or “wives-in-law” to generate the 
most money and often pick “favorites” to create jealou-
sy and resentment among them. In some cases, howev-
er, sister-wives can be a source of support to each other; 
they bond over shared abuse, share household respon-
sibilities, and act as a family unit.

Husbands and boyfriends who use their wives and 
girlfriends in commercial sex may also film the prosti-
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tuted acts and make amateur pornography available to 
distributors or on the Internet.24 This pornography may 
also depict beatings and rapes of these women. This 
type of pornography encourages arousal by violence 
and may entice others to act out the same violence 
against other women.25 Significantly, this type of por-
nography is often used by traffickers to groom young 
girls and women into commercial sex.26 

System Failures
Systems set up to combat violence and abuse often 
miss, misidentify, or facilitate the sexual exploitation 
of victims. The foster care system, for example, which 
has been an important safety net in the lives of many 
abused and neglected children, has also served as a 
vehicle for traffickers to recruit young girls into the 
Life.27 It has been described by survivors as a system 
that commodifies children within its care and thus 
makes them vulnerable to exploitation.28 Children in 
foster care frequently move between homes or schools, 
and many lack a stable adult in their lives that they can 
trust. The instability and isolation experienced by chil-
dren in foster care makes them vulnerable to traffick-
ers, who use promises of love, stability, and care to pro-
vide an alluring escape from a broken system. These 
children often run away or go missing—often ending in 
the hands of traffickers—but there is no comprehensive 
tracking system to quantify the extent of the crisis.29

Ineffective responses from the criminal justice system 
can exacerbate these failures. Children and teens in fos-
ter care may commit offenses fueled by their exploita-
tion and become juvenile respondents in a criminal 
case. If prosecutors handling juvenile cases fail to iden-
tify survivors, they may miss opportunities to connect 
them to needed services and impose harsh penalties 
that will push survivors deeper into exploitation.30

Adult criminal defendants and arrestees are also 
vulnerable to sex trafficking. In some cases, traffickers 
identify and recruit victims by combing through mug-
shots and other public court records and then posting 
the women’s bail.31 They may also initiate contact with 
and groom women serving jail or prison sentences by 
writing them letters, visiting them, or sending them 

commissary money.32 Upon release from jail or pris-
on, traffickers may ply their newfound victims with 
drugs and alcohol. These women are then coerced into 
commercial sex as a way to pay off their “debts. 33 Often, 
these women are under court-ordered supervision or 
are mandated to go through substance abuse program-
ming; traffickers will purposefully cause their victims 
into noncompliance or threaten to expose their non-
compliance as a means of control.34

Historical Racism and Systemic Inequality
National human trafficking statistics, although imper-
fect,35 paint a stark picture for women from historically 
marginalized communities. Black, indigenous, immi-
grant, Asian American, and other persons of color are 
disproportionately represented in the sex trade, while 
buyers are primarily White men.36 Women from minori-
ty communities also experience high rates of sexual 
violence, intimate partner violence, and stalking.37 Un-
derstanding the role of racism within the United States 
is critical to understanding the dynamics of sex traffick-
ing. The history of racial discrimination against Black, 
Latin@, Asian, and Native American communities in the 
United States created structural barriers and inequali-
ties that minority women continue to face today. 

The legacy of slavery provides important historical 
context to the racial bias that continues to permeate 
the criminal justice system, particularly as it relates to 
rape law.38 During the 1800s, rape laws in some states 
were race-specific; they provided no legal recourse to 
Black women and girls who were sexually abused.39 
In part, such laws were justified and reinforced by the 
pervasive “jezebel” stereotype, which associated Black 
women with “increased promiscuity, sexual manip-
ulation, and incitement.”40 Many modern sources of 
popular culture, music, film, and other artistic genres 
reinforce this objectification of Black women as sexual 
objects. Such stereotypes even extend to children: a 
recent study found overwhelming evidence that non-
Black adults tend to view Black girls as older, less in-
nocent, and more knowledgeable about sex than their 
White peers.41 This has fueled the common mischarac-
terization of young Black women as voluntary partici-
pants in the sex trade. The traffickers who exploit these 
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women and girls know and rely on these misconcep-
tions in order to offend with impunity. They capitalize 
on the fetishization of Black women and girls to extract 
profits from sex buyers; they also use “jezebel” stereo-
types as a shield, knowing that system professionals 
and jurors will doubt the credibility of Black victims. 

Sexual colonization and stereotyping have also pushed 
Asian, Asian American, and Pacific Islander (AAPI) 
women into sex trafficking. AAPI women were first 
brought to the U.S. to serve as sex workers for White 
men during the Gold Rush.42 The U.S. government 
responded by passing the Page Act of 1875, which 
prohibited the “immigration of any subject of China, 
Japan, or any Oriental country” for “lewd and lascivi-
ous” purposes. This effectively codified the perception 
that Asian women were sexual objects.43 The fetishiza-
tion of AAPI women continued through the 1900s with 
the widespread practice of “Comfort Stations”, through 
which women across Asia were forced into sexual slav-
ery to serve military men.44 Now, many Asian women 
migrating to the United States are forced, fraudulently 
induced, or coerced into the commercial sex industry, 
working in illicit massage parlors where they often 
endure debt bondage, deplorable living and working 
conditions, and sexual violence.45

Sexual exploitation of Latin@46 women, meanwhile, 
often goes unchecked due to similarly damaging 
eroticization, particularly of young girls,47 as well as 
xenophobia.48 Many of these victims are forced to work 
in cantinas and bars that are owned by or have con-
nections to U.S-based gangs and cartels.49 Disturbingly, 
experts estimate that over half of victims trafficked in 
bars and cantinas are minors.50 Among other barriers 
to reporting,51 undocumented victims may fail to re-
port exploitation and other forms of violence out of fear 
of being deported, further enabling offenders to exploit 
them with impunity.

The victimization of minority women cannot be di-
vorced from the systemic inequality and poverty 
faced by communities of color. Congressional findings 
included in the Trafficking Victims Protection Act 
acknowledge that “[t]raffickers primarily target women 
and girls [...] who are disproportionately affected by 

poverty, the lack of access to education, chronic un-
employment, discrimination, and the lack of economic 
opportunities….”52 According to census data from 2021, 
almost twenty percent of Black and African Americans 
and 17 percent of Latin@ Americans live in poverty.53 
Poverty rates are highest among American Indian/
Alaska Native populations—24.3% (almost a quarter) of 
Native Americans live under the poverty threshold.54 

In fact, studies have found that Indigenous women and 
girls are particularly vulnerable to sexual exploitation.55 
The risk factors for exploitation—poverty, family and/
or personal substance use disorder, sexual and physical 
abuse, and neglect—may affect any ethnic group, but are 
especially prevalent in American Indian/Alaska Native 
communities.56 According to one study, for instance, 
American Indian/Alaska Native girls in Minnesota re-
ported problematic alcohol use in their families “at more 
than double the rate of girls in the general population” 
and problematic drug use at “two to three times that of 
girls in the general population.”57 These girls are at high 
risk of developing alcohol dependence themselves.58 

In addition to serving as an on-ramp to sexual exploita-
tion, racial bias, particularly in the criminal justice 
system, creates conditions that prevent survivors from 
exiting the Life. In the context of sex trafficking, Black 
women are more likely than White women to be seen 
as culpable and less likely to be seen as victims. Stud-
ies and surveys suggest that Black women and girls are 
more likely to be surveilled, harassed, and arrested for 
prostitution-related offenses than their White counter-
parts.59 This makes them less likely to be identified as 
victims by responding officers and results in missed op-
portunities for them to exit the Life. These biases extend 
to juvenile victims as well: according to the most current 
available data from the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Black and African American children make up 51 per-
cent of all juvenile prostitution arrests.60 The overcrimi-
nalization of Black survivors makes it especially difficult 
for these women and girls to exit the Life.61

The Internet and Social Media
Just as the marketplace for the sex trade has shift-
ed from the street to online, the Internet has made 
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recruiting girls and women for commercial sexual 
exploitation easier, less expensive, and relatively anon-
ymous. Many traffickers use websites, social media, 
and networking forums to post false advertisements 
of modeling, acting, or dancing opportunities.62 Girls 
and women answering these ads soon find themselves 
being forced, coerced, or fraudulently induced into the 
world of commercial sex. 

Given the relative anonymity afforded to online users, 
technology-facilitated sexual exploitation is often over-
looked. Yet one in nine American youth who regularly 
use the internet has been sexually solicited.63 Increas-
ingly, buyers and traffickers use various online forums, 
including internet advertisements, online brothels,64 
and the “Erotic Services” sections of websites like 
Craigslist, to contact, recruit, and facilitate commercial 
sexual exploitation.65

III. Surviving in “The Life”

The Cycle of Power and Control
The Life is often described as a rabbit hole, which, once 
entered, is nearly impossible to back out of. Traffickers 
target individuals whom they believe have vulnerabil-
ities that can be exploited. Recruiters are masterful at 
taking the time to identify the wants and needs of vul-
nerable women and girls and then grooming them into 
submission. If a victim comes from an unstable family, 
the recruiter may act as a supportive parental figure. If 
a victim lacks money or shelter, the recruiter will pro-
vide a home, money, or lavish gifts. This is the “bait.” 

Then comes the “switch.” Traffickers purposely create 
an environment that enables them to assert power and 
control over victims. They verbally abuse, threaten, and 
physically and sexually assault the women and girls in 
their control.66 They control most, if not all, of the money 
that victims make through their commercial sex acts in 
exchange for “love and protection.” Traffickers isolate 
victims from any supportive friends, family members, 
or mentors; instead, victims are typically kept in the 
same housing, creating a group culture that normalizes 
the dynamics of the Life. Younger victims are deprived 
of identification and forced to rely upon the trafficker or 
older survivors for things they cannot do on their own, 
such as drive, open a bank account, or rent an apart-
ment. As discussed above, traffickers often provide their 
victims drugs to keep them submissive, and occasional-
ly withhold substances as a form of punishment.67 This 
environment prompts victims to become physically and 
psychologically dependent on their traffickers. 

The environment is also highly intolerant of dissent. 
Information that is in disagreement with the traffick-
er’s message is blocked; any “outsider” who may try 
to support the victim is criticized or prohibited from 
contact.68 Actions that are not in agreement with the 
trafficker’s will are punished immediately—they resort 
to beatings when women under their control disobey 
any orders, no matter how minor.69 These beatings are 
often severe: traffickers will use fists, feet, hangers 
(“pimp sticks”), broomsticks, baseball bats, telephone 
cords, hammers, screwdrivers, and brass knuckles 
against their victims.70 They may rape or sexually assault 

When we are in the Life, we just exist. I mean, we don’t think about tomorrow... 
I once had somebody ask me, “What did you think about the trauma you were  

going through?” I didn’t think about trauma. I just thought about living... 
I just wanted to live and breathe the next day...I just didn’t want to die. 

— Beth Jacobs, Just Exits Advisory Councilmember
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General Method Effects and Purposes

Isolation Deprives victim of social support (for the) ability to resist

Allows victim to be present at all times to keep home environment stable  
and non-threatening

Makes victim dependent on abuser

Control or Distortion 
of Perceptions

Fixes attention on immediate predicament; fosters introspection

Eliminates information that is not in agreement with the abuser’s message

Punishes actions or responses that demonstrate independence or resistance

Abuser manipulates by being charming, seductive, etc. to get what is wanted 
from victim and becomes hostile when demands are not met

Humiliation or  
Degradation

Weakens mental and physical ability to resist

Heightens feelings of incompetence 

Induces mental and physical exhaustion

Threats Creates anxiety and despair

Outlines abuser’s expectations and consequences for noncompliance

Demonstrating  
Omnipotence or  
Superiority of Power

Demonstrates to victim that resistance is futile

Enforcing Trivial  
Demands

Demands are often trivial, contradictory and non-achievable

Reinforces who has power and control

Exhaustion The abuser uses sleep deprivation to keep victim in a state of confusion

Occasional  
Indulgences

Provides positive motivation for conforming to abuser’s demands

Victim works to “earn” these indulgences in an effort to increase self-esteem

Fig. 1. Biderman’s Chart of Coercion
Biderman’s Chart of Coercion is a tool developed to explain the methods used to break the will of or brainwash a 
prisoner of war. Domestic violence experts believe that batterers use these same techniques. 
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their victims. Traffickers also direct other traffickers 
under their control (“bottoms”) to administer violence 
against victims who disobey or try to escape. 

Like perpetrators of intimate partner violence, traf-
fickers intertwine humiliation, threats, and displays of 
power with charming behavior and occasional indul-
gences. This may include paying to get the victim’s hair 
done or purchasing them flowers, jewelry, new clothes, 
makeup, or fancy meals as a way to incentivize their 
cooperation. Traffickers also instill their victims with 
false hope of a loving, secure future, causing victims 
to rationalize or withstand the violence and abuse. 
The cycle of punishment and reward also creates an 
emotional rollercoaster for victims, keeping them off -
balance and subservient to their traffickers, even when 
presented with support to leave the Life.

Law Enforcement as Perpetrators
Proactive law enforcement officials have initiated much 
of the positive change in the response to trafficking and 
interrelated violence against women. Unfortunately, 
members of law enforcement have also perpetrated 
verbal, physical, and sexual assaults against sexually 
exploited women.71 Survivors often report being co-
erced by police officers into sexual activity in order to 
avoid arrest, including unlawful arrests.72 Many other 
women further report being assaulted or raped during 
an arrest or while in custody.73 If sexually exploited 
women are further victimized by police, they will view 
the criminal justice system as another perpetrator of 
violence, and will be unlikely to report an assault or to 
participate in any criminal investigation.

The Extreme Violence of Buyers
Violence is a normal experience for trafficked and oth-
er commercially sexually exploited women.74 Incidents 
of physical harm, rape, incest, sexual assault, emotion-
al abuse, verbal abuse, stalking, torture, degradation, 
humiliation, and robbery are common occurrences. 
Almost all sexually exploited women experience some 
degree of violence, regardless of the venue or type of 
commercial sex activity in which they are involved.75

“The account of a woman from the United States who prosti-
tuted primarily in strip clubs but also in massage, escort, and 
street prostitution is typical in that it encompasses the follow-
ing types of violence. In strip club prostitution she was sexually 
harassed and assaulted. The job required her to tolerate verbal 
abuse (with a coerced smile), being grabbed and pinched on 
the legs, buttocks, breasts, and crotch. Sometimes this resulted 
in bruises and scratches on her thighs and arms and breasts. 
Her breasts were squeezed until she was in severe pain. She 
was humiliated by customers ejaculating on her face. She was 
physically brutalized, and her hair was pulled as a means of 
control and torture. She was severely bruised from beatings 
and frequently had black eyes. She was repeatedly beaten on 
the head with closed fists, sometimes causing concussions and 
unconsciousness. From these beatings, her jaw was dislocated, 
and her eardrum was damaged. Many years later her jaw is 
still dislocated. She was cut with knives. She was burned with 
cigarettes by customers who smoked while raping her. She was 
gang raped. She was raped individually by at least twenty men 
at different times in her life. Rapes by johns and pimps some-
times resulted in internal bleeding.”76

One study of 222 sexually exploited women in the Chi-
cago Metropolitan Area provides a stark example of the 
prevalence and severity of violence.77 Approximately 
75 percent of women sexually exploited in drug hous-
es reported being forced to have oral, anal, or vaginal 
sex, with almost 25 percent being raped more than ten 
times.78 Of women involved in street sex work, almost 
22 percent had been raped more than 10 times, 80 per-
cent had been threatened with a weapon, 70 percent 
had been punched, 86 percent had been slapped, and 
75 percent had been robbed.79 Over 21 percent of  
women in escort services being raped more than ten 
times and many exotic dancers reporting being threat-
ened with rape and weapons, slapped, grabbed, or  
having their clothes ripped off of them.80 Of those 
engaging in sex work out of their own residences, 21 
percent reported being raped more than ten times.81 

Coping Mechanisms
The constant and brutal violence and abuse experienced 
by sexually exploited women impacts their physical and 
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emotional well-being and often leads to or exacerbates 
mental health and substance abuse issues. It is no  
surprise that these victims consistently suffer more  
severe health consequences than do women in the  
general population.82

As a direct result of frequent, forced, and/or unprotect-
ed83 sex, victims regularly contract sexually transmit-
ted infections, including HIV.84 Women also frequently 
get pregnant, but due to substance use and a general 
lack prenatal care, women may experience frequent 
miscarriages,85 premature births, or babies with low 
birth weights.86 Furthermore, exploited women experi-
ence traumatic brain injury87 at rates similar to torture 
survivors and victims of intimate partner violence as 
a result of being beaten, hit, kicked in the head, and 
strangled by traffickers and buyers.88

The mental and emotional trauma of trafficking and 
exploitation are likewise devastating and may com-
monly include combinations of depression, anxiety, 
post-traumatic stress, and dissociative disorders.89 
The severe emotional scars will also often lead women 
to engage in self-destructive behaviors as a method of 
coping. Women in the commercial sex industry fre-
quently turn to drugs and alcohol to numb the pain and 
cope with the victimization—or may even resort to self-
harm or attempted suicide.90

Barriers to Leaving 
Despite common portrayals of human trafficking in the 
media, most trafficking situations do not involve physical 
chains or restraints. Instead, victims are held back by 
invisible chains — chains of fear, self-doubt, and finan-
cial and emotional dependency. Similar to victims of 
intimate partner violence, victims of sex trafficking and 
exploitation get caught up in cycles of “rewards” and 
punishments”; traffickers punctuate physical and verbal 
abuse with occasional indulgences, making victims 
believe their situation will eventually improve. This cycle 
is exacerbated when victims are in romantic or sexual 
relationships with their traffickers. Offenders will break 
down the self-esteem of their victims, telling them that 
no one else will ever love them. When a trafficker is sweet 

or romantic, a victim may believe that she can change his 
behavior and that they will live happily ever after.

Women and girls also face systemic barriers to leaving 
the Life. Many victims have limited formal education 
or job experience outside of commercial sex work. 
They may lack access to credit or their own bank ac-
count. Without the financial resources to get their own 
housing, food, transportation, and/or childcare, many 
victims cannot see any other means of survival. These 
barriers are compounded by substance use disorders, 
mental health issues, and physically injuries and ill-
nesses, all of which make it more difficult for victims to 
find or retain gainful employment. 

In some cases, traffickers keep victims tied to the Life 
by forcing them to participate in the sex trafficking 
of others. Victims are coerced into recruiting oth-
er women and girls, transporting them to and from 
“dates”, placing advertisements, and enforcing traf-
fickers’ rules. Women may also be coerced into other 
criminal acts, including but not limited to drug use or 
sales, theft, forgery, and robbery. If victims “disobey” 
their traffickers or indicate they want to leave the Life, 
traffickers will threaten to report their actions to law 
enforcement. Victims who are convicted of or plead 
guilty to these crimes face criminal records, which 
limit their ability to obtain employment, education, and 
housing — the very opportunities that would enable 
them to leave their traffickers.91 

Traffickers may also threaten to harm or kill victims or 
their families, to take away their victims’ children, or 
to damage their victims’ reputation by exposing their 
actions to family members, friends, and the public. 
Threatening a victim’s reputation is a common tactic 
utilized by traffickers in the illicit massage industry, 
who capitalize upon their victims’ strong family values 
and fear of diū liǎn (“losing face” in Chinese) to main-
tain compliance with their will.92

IV. Conclusion: Knowledge is Power
“It’s one thing to leave a trafficker; it’s another thing to 
leave ‘the Life.’” 93
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Dynamics of power and control make it very difficult 
— but not impossible — for victims to escape a life of 
exploitation. Prosecutors, law enforcement, and allied 
professionals can minimize on-ramps into trafficking 
and create off-ramps that make it easier for victims to 
leave the Life.94 Alternatively, they can build additional 
barriers by arresting, disbelieving, or dehumanizing 
victims. Such actions mimic traffickers’ abusive tactics 
and reinforce the traffickers’ message — that victims 
will be disbelieved, that they will not be protected, and 
that there is no way out. 

Shifting from a harmful approach to a helpful approach 
first requires prosecutors and allied partners to learn 
about common points of entry into the Life, the vio-
lence and abuse victims of sexual exploitation face, 
and the obstacles to leaving. This knowledge can help 
criminal justice professionals identify survivors as 
such, however they interact with the system; connect 
victims with appropriate services and support; and 
improve trauma-informed and culturally competent 

responses. It can help also prosecutors understand 
why victims may fail to report trafficking, distrust law 
enforcement, retract their statements, or be unable to 
participate in a trafficking investigation or prosecution. 
Finally, acknowledging trafficking dynamics can allow 
prosecutors to properly assess the culpability of victims 
who engage in criminal activity. This will enable them 
to make charging decisions and pursue appropriate 
criminal record relief for survivors. 

Such actions send the message that the criminal justice 
system prioritizes victim and survivor well-being above 
all else. These are necessary steps to earn the trust 
of victims, who have previously been failed by family 
members, intimate partners, and system profession-
als. By promoting victims’ safety, support, and healing, 
criminal justice actors can help empower victims — 
clearing the path for them to exit the Life.

“It’s one thing to leave a trafficker; it’s another thing to leave ‘the Life.’” 95
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43 See generally tHE NEtwork, rAcism iN tHE illicit mAssAgE iNdustry 
(May 2021), https://s3.amazonaws.com/www.thenetworkteam.
org/2021_Racism+in+the+Illicit+Massage+Industry.pdf. 

44 See Erin Blakemore, The Brutal History of Japan’s ‘Comfort Wom-
en’, History (Feb 20, 2018), https://www.history.com/news/com-

fort-women-japan-military-brothels-korea. 
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NEtwork, https://www.thenetworkteam.org (last visited Apr. 3, 
2023).
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Esperanza United’s guidance. For an explanation, please see: 
EsPErANzA uNitEd, https://esperanzaunited.org/en/ (last visited 
Apr. 13, 2023);

47 See Monica D. Ulibarri et al., Prevalence of Sexually Abusive Expe-
riences in Childhood and Adolescence Among a Community Sample 
of Latinas: A Descriptive Study, 18(4) J. cHild sExuAl AbusE 405 
(2009), https://doi.org/10.1080/10538710903051088.

48 Cheryl Nelson Butler, The Racial Roots of Human Trafficking, 62 
uclA l. rEv. 1464, 1483 (2015), https://www.westcoastcc.org/
wp-content/uploads/2016/10/Butler_10.17.16.pdf.

49 See PolAris, morE tHAN driNks for sAlE: ExPosiNg sEx trAffickiNg 
iN cANtiNAs & bArs iN tHE u.s. (2016), https://polarisproject.org/
wp-content/uploads/2019/09/MoreThanDrinksForSale_FI-
NAL.pdf. 
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52 22 U.S.C. § 7101(b)(4). 

53 JoHN crEAmEr Et Al., PovErty iN tHE uNitEd stAtEs: 2021 (2021) 
https://www.census.gov/content/dam/Census/library/publica-
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55 See AlExANdrA PiErcE, miNN. iNdiAN womEN’s rEs. ctr., sHAttErEd 
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